
The old man can still dribble... 

FABULOUS MARQUES HA YNES 

Globetrotters playing 
here Wednesday night 
Few American athletes can expect to be 

recognized away from their own country. 
Harlem Globetrotter star and all-time basketball 

great, Marques Haynes, is as popular in Paris, 
France as be is in Paris, Texas. 

Last year Haynes was invited to be a guest in- 
s true tor at an international coaching clinic, held in 
conjunction with the Amateur Basketball Cham- 

pionships in Yugoslavia. “If a popularity contest 
had been held, reported one international 
coaches in attendance, “Marques would have won 

by a landslide.” 
But popularity is nothing new for Marques 

Haynes. 
When Marques was establishing himself as 

basketball’s first super-star, Babe Ruth was still 
hitting home runs. Today, as Hank Aaron becomes 
the first player to approach Ruth’s record, Marques 
is still going strong. 

Although he looks virtually the same as he did the 
day he graduated from Oklahoma’s Langston 
College, Marques won’t admit how old he really is. 

“I won’t say how old I am,” laughs Marques, “but 
I will say I am the only active player who has played 
competitive basketball in the thirties, forties, fif- 
ties, sixties and now in the seventies.” The 
Globetrotter standout, who will be in action with his 
Trotter teammates Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m. in 
Mac Court, was playing high school basketball in 
the late thirties and has played college or 

protessiutuu ball every year since. After travel »c „ 
couple million miles, and playing thousands of 
games in this country and around the world, Haynes 
can look back on a myriad of memories and ex- 

periences 
x 6uess tne greatest thrill for me has been the 

opportunity to be a kind of first hand observer of the 
type of social changes that have occurred in thin 
country in the part few years. 

“In many cities the Globetrotters were the first 
group to play in an integrated building, because we 
wouldn’t play any other way,” Marques says. 

“Because we were a Black team, we often spent 
nights sleeping in the car and eating cold sand- 
wiches. And not all those nights were in the Smith. 
Today, if we eat cold sandwiches, it is because we 
want to eat cold sandwiches. But instead of just 
reading about such change, I feel fortunate to have 
actually taken part.” 

Although everything changes in time, it is nice to 
know that in at least one area, the world of 
basketball, one thing remains constant. 

That is the uncanny ability of the original Mr. 
Basketball, Marques Haynes. 

Duck City chess 
The Duck City Open, a five-round chess tour- 

nament, will be held at the Eugene Hotel Jan. 13 and 
14. 

Registration is from 8a.m. to 9a.m. Jan. 13. 
Fees are $3 for adults, $1 for eighth grade and 

under. There are a total of seven prizes, a trophy 
and $15 for first, and class trophies and a chess book 
to the highest scorer in the B and under classes, plus 
a special prize of two tickets to the Oregon-Oregot 
State basketball game few the highest scoring 
teugene-Springfield resident. 

For further information, call Dave Jones at 688- 
1507. 
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[ Ft Sale 

1*4* PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA V-8 
automatic excellent condition SS50 or best 
otter. Musi sell alto Rosslngnol skits. 345- 
1R». 14735:10 

SKIS AND BOOTS—metal Skit MScm *45 
and Ralchle Bluchots men's 10. Call Jon at 
345-0715. 14734:10 

LEICA M-J RANGEFINDER w-SOmm F 3.S 
collapsible Elmar lens very good condition 
*1*5 345 5374 Phil. 14738:13 

WATER BED WITH up-off-the floor frame 
*35. Kenwood Kn 5044 reel-to-reel tap* deck 
*150.344-44*0. 14737:10 

HIDEABED, JUST RECOVERED, ex 

cellent condition *45344-0457 14*3* 10 

PICTURE FRAMES. Reedy made complete 
selection of sizes, moldings lor tale, mats, 
odd size bargains MIDGLEYS MILL WORK 
A GLASS 4tti A High 343-1131. 5*43 

FOR SALE DORM contract In quiet up 
perclast dorm in Hamilton mutt sell 344 
1413 14740: H> 

DORM CONTRACT TOR (ALE. S3S.0S 
discount Splllor Hamilton 106 345- 5356. 

14741:10 

OARRARO ZERO 100 turntable, base cover 
and Shurre M*1E cartridge excellent con 
dltlon $340 NOW. Sell (175. Call 345-3505 All 
a.m.lolOOp.m 14740:13 

MARTIN 13-string A case—mellowed 
beautifully 5 years (315 final. 747-6547 4 * 

p.m. 14747:10 

MCI (ALE: NART camaros—300 cm— 
seldom used—one year old excellent shape 
$45 345-0644. 14744:10 

UNNEEDED DORM CONTRACT up 
perclass double Hamilton. Call Tad Ex. 5334 

14745:10 

STEVE O.l Congratulations on your clean 
bill of health. Watch what you're getting 
Into. 14741:10 

DORM CONTRACT for sale Contact Craig 
room 30*Caswell-Bean. Leave message. 

14740:10 

TOR SALE LEAR JET ( track dock, Ampox 
spoakars.haadphonasCall343.7447. 1473* 10 

SCHWINN SUBURBAN 10-Spood (40.00, 
Garrard turn fa Me and changer (70.00 344 

4436 or 6443*45 14730:12 

OE SOLID STATE—dual speaker AM-FM 
table radio with AFC control. Vary good 
condition. S10. Call 404-5307 tor James 
Russell 14*2*:tfn 

Women’s sports 
Winter schedules for the 

Oregon women’s athletic 
program have been released. The 
University’s Leighton Pool will 
once again be the site of the 
Northwest Women’s Swimming 
and Diving Championships, 
beginning Feb. 23. 

The swimming team has 
scheduled five home meets, in- 
cluding the Oregon Dolphin 
Championships the first week of 
February. The opener is in 
Portland with Portland State and 
Washington State Jan. 18 

BASKETBALL 

Jan. 17—Portland AAU at 
Oregon. Jan. 26—Oregon College 

of Education at Oregon, 6:30 p.m. 
Jan. 27—Southern Oregon *B’ 
team at Oregon, 10 a.m. Feb. 1— 

Oregon College of Education at 
Monmouth, 6:30 p.m. 

SWIMMING 

Jan. 18—PSU, WSU at port- 
land, Jan. 23—PSU, OCE at 
Eugene. Feb. 3-4—Oregon 
Dolphin Championships at 
Eug' 

BOWLING 

Jan. 18—Oregon State at 
Oregon. Jan. 25—Portland 
Community College at Portland. 

I*Ross Gran Prix '•Azuki aGitane • Jewel 
I^Mondo •Roll Fast •Garlotti • Astra aMurry •Zuess 

FAMOUS BIANCHI 
10-SPEED TOURING 

We have been named an "exclusive dealer" 
for Bianchi of Italy and have 200 in stock 

ready toride Both 72 in. and 24-in. frames 
featuring center pull brakes, campagnola 
derailleur, rat trap pedals, quick release 
aluminum axles, toe clips, perelli tires, 
fabulous colors and unparalleled Italian 
workmanship. 

Reg. $139.95 

II SKEBS STMT IT 69“ 

Water Bottle with mount. 1.99 
and Tubes Tire Pump frame mounted 

Black Wall ea. I.W 
‘"^'e mounting clip.. 1.99 

Gum Wall eo.J.ee 
Tubes oa i.ee Air Guage pencil type with pocketcllp .. ea 99C I 

Handle Orips sparkles in red or avocado_pr. 15c 
CENTER PULL BRAKES 
Full set »f center pull brakes including handles, cables, and 
everythii gnecessary to convert your bike to center pull. 

Immediate Delivery When You Choose 
Your Bike at National Cycle Service 

Asolutely no waiting... and... never longer 
than 1 day service on repairs (usually 1 hour) 

_W£Hgyi£g_ANYBIKEMADE...INSTANTLYI 


